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-- Bulletin WANTS Give the Best Returns on the Money Invested.
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WANT TRADE PRIVILEGES TELLER STANDS BY SILVER CLAIMS $0000 DAMAGES $3,000,000 STOCK DIVIDEND FILIPINOS IN TOWN TALK OF EAGER OPTIMIST

Now York, April 18. A special
to tho flernld from Washington
Bays:

As n rosult of the United States
granting to Switzerland tbo eniuo
comiuorcial privileges accordecbio
Franco under tho reciprocity
nprremonf with the lnttor country,
Bevoral European and South Atno-- i
icnn nations have domauded that

like privileges bo allowed to them.
So dangerous to tho commorcial

interests of this country has o

this Swiss treaty, under
which Switzerland is entitled to
tho bonefits obtained by Prance
under bor agreement with tho
United States, 'that it was stated
today that it has becomo nocos
snry to formally donounco it, euoh
denunciation to tako offoot early
in 1900.

Tho treaty provides that "each
of tho contracting parties hereby
engages not to grant any favor in
commerce to any nation, union of
nations, stato or sooioty which
Bhall not immediately bo enjoyed
by tho other party."

Boforo Gormnny or auy other of
tho nations desirous of obtaining
tho privilcgos granted to Switzer-
land can rocoivo thorn, they will
bo required to mako reciprocal
compensation to tho United States.
The matter is of considerable im-
portance, especially as it is the
expectation of tho Stato Depart
ment that boforo the expiration of
tho poriod in which tho treaties of
reciprocity bo made, sovoral in
struments will havo been signed
and Switzerland, during tho lifo
of hor treaty will havo to bo pivou
tho privileges thus granted to
other nations.

Edward Shaofer of Battery E,
Gib Artillery, on board tho War-ro- n,

was post printer at Washing-
ton, D. 0. He used to bo a job
printer on his own account in an
Ohio town.

T

WAVERLEY BLOCK,
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Denver, April 19. U. S. Senat
or Ilenry M. Tollorand Congress
man John F. Sbafrotb, in state
ments published today emphatic
ally deolaro in favor of maintain-
ing tho silver ropublican organiz-
ation not souly in "Colorado but
throughout'tho union.

They eny that the silver ques-

tion will bo a paramount issue in
1900.

Mr. Tellor says tbo gold demo-

crats will not bo ablo to control

tbo democratic couvontion and
that, ns in 1890, they will support
the republican candidate. Ho says
that tho democratic convention
will tho platform of 1890

and that the party must and will
bo allied with tho silver ropublio-a- n

party and tho populist party,
both of which must maintain their
organizations and lend all their
aid to win a victory in tho great
battle of 1900.

" I cannot concoivo of a political
situation that will induce mo to
favor a union with McKinloy re-

publicans," says Senator Teller.
" Tho republican party is so thor-
oughly dominated by trusts, syn-

dicates and combinos that I havo
no bopo of roliaf in that quarter.
I thoroughly boliovo that tho con-tinu-

administration of the gov-

ernment by the ropublican party
ob nowcontrolod throatenstho very
existence of free government."

Mr. Tellor espressos no prefor-onc- o

ns to candidates but Mr. Sbaf-
rotb suggests tho nanw) of Bryan
and Towno. Ho says thoro is a
compltito silver republican organ-
ization in 32 states and at least
that number will bo represented in
tho national convention.

Professor J. Ligbtfoot and a
party of friends while sailing off
the harbor yesterday in tho Ma-

rion enconntored a school of about
twonty sharks the smallest of
which was about six foot long.
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BETHEL STREET

--Leudcru 1800

At Waterhouse's
REFRIGERATED

POULTRY

"For tlie Sunday Dinner.

Groceries
Crockery
Hardware

If you're looking for the best goods,
strictly modern methods, AND A SQUARE
DEAL all around, you'll find them at

WATERHOUSE'S
BIG

Apartment Store
Established 1851- -

Tack Chew Brings Salt Against Mar

shal and Deputy.

Large Bond Required in Large Estate An- -

clhejQook.ot.Judlclal Decisions

VBelng"cilsSl.

Judgo Ferry grantod tho peti-

tion of E. H. Wodeboueo to have
John Ena appointed in his place
as trusteo for Mary S. Aehton and
children. Mr. Ena filed a bond
in and a receipt to Mr.
WodebouBO for $1110.08. Hob- -

ortson & Wilder for petitioner.
Akoi makes answer to tbo bill

for partition of Wong Leong, in
bis own right and on behalf of his
six minor onildron. ilo asks to
be appointed guardian ad litem of
his six minor children, and prays
that no partition bo orderod fur-
ther than to sot apart their inter
ests in one body as a home for the
children.

Kan Wing Obow of Waialua
brings a suit for $5000 damages
against Marshal Brown and De-

puty Marshal Ohillingworth for
falso arrest and imprisonment on
a charge of felony.

Judgo Ferry reserves decision
on demurrer in Makeo Sugar
Company vs. Tuck Obow, briefs
to bo filed in five days. Kinney,
Knllou fc JUcUlanauan tor com-

plainant; Robertson & Wilder for
respondent.

Tho petition for lcavo to sell
property in tbo J. H. Ooney es
fate has boon transferred from
equity to probata adjudication,
Judge Ferry ordering that parties
interested bo cited by summons
and publication. J. M. Monsar- -

rat for petitioner.
Judgo Forry has approved tbo

account of administration of tbo
estate of O. O. Borgor minors pre-
sent by tho executors of H. A.
Widemann's will.

Judgo Stanloy continues An-ton- o

vs. Castlo to await master's
report. Magoon & Silliman for
plaintiff; W. It, Oastlo, defondant,
in person.

In tho matter of tho estnto of
tho Richardson minors, Ruth and
Qeorgo, tho potition of tho mother
for tho appointment of guardians
is granted by Judgo Porry. August
Aureus, undo of the minors, and
Fred. W. Macfarlane aro appoint-
ed to succeed tho lata H. A. Wide-man- n.

Tbo bond is $100,000, or
tho value of tho estate. Henry
Smith for tho mother, F. M. Hatch
for executors.

Honry Smith, chief clerk of tho
Jadiciary, is closing Vol. XI. of
Hawaiian Reports with tbo Mo
CundleBB vs. Ii decision. An ap-
pendix will contain resolutions of
condolonco on departed mombors
of Beuoh and Bar.

Saw ilia Warftire.
E. O. Smith, formerly manager

of the Pearl City Fruit Co., and
MrB. Smith returned from Austia- -

lla in tuo moana. Tlioy saw a
British man-of-w- ar Bhelliue tbo
woods back of Apia, and with a
pass from tho American authori-
ties they went ashoro at Ap'ii.
Tlioy wero allowed to walk in tho
main street but not iu tbo side
Btreots. A Bad contrast was on
every sido apparent betweon tbo
pretty tropical town they had
visited fivo mouths nco and tho
battered and doaolate placo now
soen. Many of the picturosnue
nativo houBes had beon turned
down. Frarno housos on overy
hand woro riddled with bullets.
Tho Tivoli hotol was a wreck
from its baptism of leaden aud
iron hail.

Th Uuxkeri.
Tonight tbo Quakers will give

their farewoll show, introducing a
big doublo bill; four now faces
will appear, including Yan Gofro,
tho world's greatest contortionist.
Presents givon away. Everybody
come and let us bid you a morry
good-by- o.

Increase of Eva Plantation Company's

Stock to Five Millions.

The New Shares All For Distribution to

Tresent Stockholders Reserve Fund

Will Be Started.

At tho adjouruod mooting of
stockholders of tho Ewa Planta-
tion Company, hold in tho Cham-

ber of Commerco room this morn-
ing, tho proposition to increase
tbo capital stock was adopted,

An application will bo made to
tbo Government for leavo to

tho capital from $2,000,000
divided into 20,000 shares, each of
S100 par value, to 55,000,000, di-

vided into 250,000 shares, each of
20 par value.
It is proposed to issue the sbaroB

as a stock dividend to tho present
Btoclcuolders. XSo suaros oxcept
odd ones will bo sold. This is
tho second increase of tho capital
stock mado by Ewa. Tho Gist ono
doubled it from tho original one
million, the stockholders receiving
tho entiro inoreaso pro rata. With
this second increaso eaoh dollar of
original par valuo stands at fivo
dollars of preseut par valuo. At
tho raarkot valuo tbo oricinal
dollar stands at about eight dollars

Tho company also resolved to
havo a reserve fnud, tho amount
of which will bo at tho discretion
of the directors. Amendments to
tho bylaws woro adopted in con
formity with tho resolutions pass
ed by the meeting.
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oicnnisnip Line Expansion. K

s
In view of the probable discon-

tinuance of the Vancouver mail ser-

vice, the, New Zealand Herald says,
It has recently been proposed to add
three fast steamers to the San Fran-

cisco
V

mall fleet and establish a regu-

lar fortnightly service. That paper
then gives an account of a special
meeting of the Auckland Chamber
of Commerce, to oppose a sugges-
tion of the Premier that the fort-

nightly !
I

service might run alternate-
ly to Auckland and Wellington.
With the new steamers being built
for the Oceanic Steamship Com-
pany and the proposed three fast
steamers if the Union Steamship
Company, a splendid service will
be Inaugurated of which Honolulu
may expect Immense benefit outside
of more frequent malls between here
and San Francisco. Counting In
the Canadian-Australi- an Line, there
will be three steamers a month each

lVy LTCIWCCI1 11UIII1 MilCIIUl 1!IU

Australasia, calling at Honolulu, j

Increased dockage becomes a para- - k
mount necessity In this prospect. -
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Htlll Th.y GO.

The following are booked to
leavo for San Francisco in tho
the City of Poking tonight
among tho iiumhor being
several who found it impossible
to got rooms in tho Moana:

B D Hioks and wife, F O Hicks
Col H M Lazolle, Mr Marques,
Mr and Mrs Tewksbury, Mrs K
Philips, H O Fenn, P M Lydig,
U S A, and valet, Mr and Mrs
Niokolson, Mr Eskill, Mrs A 11

MoMahan, A O lUlofson, Mrs D
O Sheffield, Mr and Mrs R It
Dinsmoro, Miss D Lauer, Miss F
Lauor.

Anlmali ut LaruC
A reader Bonds this noto: "In

tbo Bulletin of tho 27th inet.
mention is mado of coooanuts to
bo planted along tbo now beach
roafj. Now boforo thoy aro plant-
ed something ought to be done to
prevent stay animals from roam-
ing about. At times thero aro
sheet), pigs and horsos on tho
road. Also tho road requires a
littlo repairing in tho neighbor-
hood of Mr. John Ena'a place."

Dozen from Manila in Steamer City

of Peking.

On Their Way to New York for Dime Museum

Not a Formidable Looking Lot-Pl- eased

With Their Trip.

Thero aro a dozen Filipino in-

surgents in town and they aro
walking about ns freely on Uncle'
Sam's soil as if their brothers in
tho Philippines had not fired a so
gun against tho soldiers from tho of
United States. The City of Pek-

ing brought tho people to town.
Of this number, six aro men, thrco
women and two chiluron. They
nil look alike Thoy aro very
short, very swarthy and do not
look at all fierco.

Tbcso Filipinos aro on their
way to Now York whither thoy go
to tnko part in a show that is soon
to mako its appearance there. Tho
manager of this show saw bis op-
portunity in getting to Amorica
soma of tho people actually en-

gaged in warfaro with tho Amer-
icans and sont out an agont to tho
Plnlippiuos who is nboard tho
Peking in charge of tho dozen in-
surgents. Thoro is no doubt that
he will coin monoy by bis enter-
prise.

Tho Filipinos havo boen allow
ed to walk about tho city at thoir
own sweot will. Homo of them
complain that tho weather hero is
loo not. xnis is prouuuiy on a
par with a colored woman who
camo from tbo State recently and
complained that Hawaii had a
vory peculiar climate. Tho sun
was sobot that sho found herself
becoming moro and moro Bun-bur-

overy day. Sho really did
not know what she should do.

Tho Filipinos aro having a small
room all to themselves in tho
steorago of tho City of Peking.
Tho steorago steward says thoy
kept very muoh to tberasolvos all
tho way from Hongkong, playing
cards together and strumming on a
guitar all tho day long. This
musical turn of mind thoy havo
evidently obtained from tho
Spanish blood that is in their
veins. Card playing is ono of tho
weaknesses of all mankind
which tho Filipinos havo to a vory
marked oxtont. Tbov do not nlav
with tho samo kind of card as tbo
Americans.

Thoro is ono fellow in tho lot
that speaks English very woll.
All the others are addicted to the
Spanish habit of tonguo. Tho
mon, strango to say, are vory
much hotter looking that the
women and, for such small beings,
aro vory strong aud agile. Tho
womon do not look at all happy.
Wbon thoy smilo Eomcone
acquainted with their habitsof lifo
has to explain it or an outsider
would bo hopolessly at Boa ns to
whnt tbo expression of counte-
nance means. Tim men aro dif-
ferent. They laugh as if thoy
mean it. Tho children aro tbo
same as tho men in that they cry
as if they mean it.

Tho lilipinos dross vory woll,
evoryono looking quito neat and
cloau in American olothos. Peo-
ple havo boon down to havo a look
at tuom all clay. I'uey eoon got
wind of this and took n trip up
town, probably bo that moro neo- -

Elo could soe thorn. Cameras will
swimming before their eyes all

day. It is hoped that this will bo
all for many people who wont
aboard during tho forenoon asked
tho mon to havo a drink.

Thoro is now ou its way from
Manila to Now York, material for
a comploto Filipino village. This i

will bo put up in New York City I

and it is in tho hats of this placo
that the Filipinos now aboard tho
Oily of Peking will mal:o their I

homo. '

W. K. Siraerson, iorraorly
freight clerk of tho MnurmLoB,
has beon promoted to bo pursor
of tho Kauai. Ho will tako up
bis now duties at once.

Believes the Real Estate Boom Has

Not Started Yet.

Illustrates His Confidence In Sugar Stocks

With Instances of Two Yery Valuable

Planting Estates.

One of tho hustling business
men who have made Fort street a
metropolitan mart enid to a Bul
letin reportor that ho never felt

elated as now over tho prospicts
Honolulu.
" Ileal oatate ia only in its be-

ginning here," whs ono reruork,
and tiie speaker proceeded:

" Ae to overdoing tbo dealing in
stocks, the idea is absurd. Look
bore! "and ho begun dabbing
figures on a scrap of "Oo-kn- la

has divided up it shnres ton
to one, and announced a dividend
of ono and a half percent a
month, or eighteen percent a year.
Yet tho shares hnng at l'JS. I
would not part with any of my
Ooknla holding.

" Now look at Oihti. I consid-
er that is ono of tho finost propo-
sitions in tho market, ovon if it
goes to 100. Oabu has tho biggest
mill in these islnnds if not iu tbo
world. Wbon it begins on the
crop, about a week trom now, it
can grind out over thrco hundred
tons evory twenty-fou- r hours.
There is ono vacuum pan capablo
of a striko of fifty tons of sugar.
Alongsido nro two others with a
capacity of twenty- - live tons each.
Auoiuer unng , mat llioro is
space, loft alongside overy pieco of
machinery and apparatus iu tho
mill to duplicate tho outiro nlnnt
should it ever become necessary.

" Thoro is a debt owiug to
Hackfeld of perhaps SIOU.OOO.
Whnt would bo ensior than to add
$000,000 to tbo capital stock of

making it SJ.OlO.C00
and selling tho new eliarop at par
to tho present stockholders ? This
would clear oil tho debt nnd leavo
$200,100 to surplus.

" Sugar is going right up to
fivo cents. Oatiu will havo a crop
of 10,000 tons this yonr. Thero is
a million dollars, or about thirty-seve- n

and a bait percent on tho
investment. It certaiuly assures
nil the oxponso of next year'r
crop, including the expansion of
area. Ihe plantation can get lota
of moro land."

Wh.re It tlie .Viwporll

Tho Transport Newport is now
ovor two days behind tho Warren
and sho started out fully two
hours ahead of the latter. Sinco
Bho is rated ns fast hs tbo Worron
and has made soma fine runs dur-
ing her trips botweon Manila and
Sau Francisco, it is thought by
thoso who havo had most to do
with tho transports hero that sho
has suffored a breakdown of somo
kind.

Tho Moana got away for Sam
FranoiBco shortly after 10 o'oloolc
last night. Sho took ovor seventy
passengorB from this port. Tho
fitenraor had evory statoroom full.
Tho Sixth Artillery band played
sevoral selections on tho wharf
aftor tho concert at tho hotel.

Hint chapc cntAM or taktah powocn

DEL

CREAM

BAKING
POWDIRt

Highest Honors, World's Fair
dold Medal, Alldwlnter Fair
Avoid llnktuR' rnwilcr containing
uliim. llirrurn lujiirliiu to livaltk
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